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OLD MACDONALD’S FARM  
GROUP TOURS

One hour group tours of the farm 
are available by appointment only 
for all groups, including school 
groups and daycares. They are $2 
per person and available every day 
of the week between the hours 
of 9:30 a.m. and 3:00 p.m.  Each 
participant receives cracked corn to 
feed to the animals and in-depth, 
hands-on experience with the  
animals. Call Cathy at 319-286-5763 
to schedule your tour.
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     MOVIE NIGHT AT THE FARM
(All Ages)
Bring the whole family to the farm’s  
amphitheater for a movie beginning at 
sunset. Feel free to come early and play 
with all the cute farm animals. Popcorn 
and drinks will be available.
Monsters Inc. F    8/23   8pm
FREE  Old MacDonald’s Farm

Old MacDonald’s Farm in Bever Park is operated by Cedar 
Rapids Parks & Recreation. Located on the southeast side of 
Cedar Rapids, it is a free petting farm that is open to the  
public and features farm animals and North American  
waterfowl. This city landmark is over 100 years old and is 
enjoyed by people of all ages.
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a HARVEST FEST
(All Ages)
Fall is a great season on the farm!  
Enjoy hayrack rides, apple bobbing,  
storytelling, scarecrow-making contest,  
obstacle course and much, much more.
Sa 10/5  10am-1pm 
FREE* Old MacDonald’s Farm 
*A $1 donation at the entrance is  
recommended

OLD MACDONALD’S FARM  
BEVER PARK

*NEW* LEARN, GROW, EAT & GO! 
Growing good kids by igniting a passion for learning, success, and service through  
a unique gardening education.

(Grades 2-5) Must have completed 2nd Grade
Learn, Grow, Eat and Go! is a Junior Master Gardener program hosted by  
Old MacDonald’s Farm and the Linn County Master Gardeners. These classes 
teach children about fall gardening: what can be planted in the gardens, and 
how to prepare them for winter will be topics in the classes. This program 
engages children in “hand’s on” group and individual learning experiences that 
will provide a love of gardening, develop an appreciation for the environment, 
and cultivate the mind. 

The classes will be held twice a month in  
September and October on Saturday mornings.  
Dates and times are TBD. 

Open Daily
through October 9

10:00 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.  
A minimum donation of  

$1 is recommended  GOAT YOGA
(13+ yrs.)
Let go, have fun and interact with these 
smart and social farm animals in this  
unusual and fun yoga class. Fun and 
laughter are the foundation of this mind, 
body and goat class! Other farm animals 
may join in on the fun as well. Wear  
appropriate clothing and bring your own 
mat or rent one for $2 (cash only).
#113111-12 M 8/19  5:30-6:30pm
#113111-14 Sa 8/17  9-10am 
#113111-15 Sa 8/31  9-10am
#213111-01 Sa 9/7  9-10am
$11 (R $10) Old MacDonald’s Farm Barn
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EVEN
TSSwim away the afternoon, one last time! 

Take one last gasp of summer before 
school begins at this special swim at 
Noelridge Aquatic Center.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 23 
Lap Swim: 11:45 a.m. - 12:45 p.m.  

(Lap Swim Fee: $4.75 or pass)

Open Swim: 1:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
(Admission: $1 or pass) 

Noelridge Aquatic Center

Outdoor swimming continues through 
Labor Day. Schedules at CRREC.org.

GOAT YOGA PARTIES
Need to let go and escape the usual 
routine with some friends, colleagues 
or family? A Goat Yoga party may be 
the perfect option for you! Fun and 
laughter are the foundation of this 
unusual yoga class where you can 
interact with these smart and social 
animals. Other farm animals may join 
in on the fun as well!

Parties for ages 13 and up are avail-
able through October 9: Mondays 
4:30-5:30 p.m., Thursdays between 
4:30-6:30 p.m., and Saturdays 8:30-
9:30 a.m. Fee is $100 for a one-hour 
class. Please wear appropriate clothing 
and bring your own mat or rent one 
for $2 (cash only). Call 319-286-5763 
to set up your party or to discuss a 
different age range. Reservations are 
required two weeks in advance.

BIRTHDAY PARTIES
The first hour of your party will be a 
guided farm tour with a party host. 
In this hour, you will have hands-on 
contact with the animals and will be 
able to feed them as well. The second 
hour will be free time at the pavilion 
near the duck exhibit. The birthday 
child will receive a gift. Bring your own 
cake, snacks and beverages. Two-hour 
party reservations are available May 
1-October 9 and can be scheduled 
between 10:00 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. Call 
319-286-5763 to set up your party.  

Reservations are required two weeks 
in advance. Fee is $110 per 2 hour  
period and includes pavilion reserva-
tion and farm tour. Non-refundable.

Noelridge Market
The open-air Noelridge Farmers’ Market is located at the Noelridge Greenhouse  
parking area, corner of Collins Road and Council Street NE. It is held three times per 
week through October 11.

Monday, Wednesday, Friday: 4:00 - 6:00 p.m.
(Except for September 2)

W.I.C.
The Noelridge Farmers’ Market is certified by the Iowa State Agriculture  
Department to accept IFMNP checks from the WIC Program. The WIC Pro-
gram’s function is to supply supplemental foods rich in nutrients to women, 
infants and children in need. These checks are used in city farmers’ markets to 
purchase fruits and vegetables.

SENIOR PROGRAM
To enroll in the Senior Program for the farmers’ markets, call the Heritage 
Agency on Aging at 319- 398-5559  for more details.
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             COOK-OFF
Enjoy some affordable (and delicious) 
family fun with barbeque meals that 
cost between $5-$7. Vote for your favor-
ite local cook. There will be music, kids’ 
games and a bounce house. Bring your 
lawn chairs and enjoy the day. Beer and 
soft drinks will be available for purchase. 
(No coolers allowed.)

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 
12:00 - 6:00 p.m. 

Ushers Ferry Historic Village 
FREE Admission
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ACTIVITIES
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Family

HARRY POTTER WAND  
AND POTION WORKSHOP

(12+ yrs.)
Why should the kids have all the Harry 
Potter fun? Bring your child out for an 
afternoon of magic and let your inner 
wizard tag along! Step back in time to 
the American wizarding world of the 
1920’s. Learn the basics of brewing 
potions and infusions, decoctions and 
tinctures. Then, enjoy a cup of your own 
witches’ brew at a magical tea party.
#214101-01 Su 10/6 2-4pm
$28 (R $24)  Ushers Ferry

Adult

*NEW* HARRY POTTER FOR ADULTS
(18+ yrs.)
This fun series of Harry Potter themed 
classes is just for adults! Learn more 
about herbs and essential oils as you 
brush up on potion making. Craft your 
own wand in a workshop led by  
Madame Beauvais, or drink a cup a  
tea while learning the art of divination.  
Register for one session or all three.
#214102-01 Potions  
W     9/11 6-9pm $28 (R $24)
#214102-02 Wands 
W     9/18 6-9pm $28 (R $24)
#214102-03 Divination  
W     9/25 6-9pm $28 (R $24)
#214102-04 Potions, Wands, Divination
W 9/11-9/25 6-9pm $73 (R $65)
Ushers Ferry

Young Learner

ANIMALS ON THE FARM
(3-7 yrs.)
Get creative while learning the types of 
animals on the farm. Study a new animal 
each week and make a craft resembling 
the theme. Songs, sounds and activities 
will be a part of each class. Wear your 
old clothes! Parents welcome.
#213107-01 Sa 9/7-9/28 9:30-10:15am
$33 (R $26) Duck Pond Pavilion, Bever

IT’S A MESS! 
(2-4 yrs. with Adult)
Wear your play clothes and get messy! 
Explore textures and mediums that you 
might not normally experience at home.
#210104-01 M 9/9-10/14  9:30-10:15am
#210104-02 M 10/21-12/9* 9:30-10:15am
$39 (R $32)  NW Rec  
*No class 11/11, 11/23

      PLAY, MUSIC AND FUN 
(1-3 yrs. with Adult)
Learn fun songs and finger plays with 
your child. Introduce them to simple 
rhythm instruments in a fun group 
setting. This is a high-energy class with 
concentration on motor skill activities.
#210102-01 W 9/11-10/16  9:30-10:15am
#210102-03 W 9/11-10/16  10:15-11am
#210102-02 W 10/23-12/4* 9:30-10:15am
#210102-04 W 10/23-12/4* 10:15-11am
$39 (R $32)  NW Rec  *No class 11/27

Youth

*NEW* FALL NERF TACTICAL
(9-14 yrs.)
Grab your friends and your NERF gear 
and head out to Ushers Ferry to blow off 
some steam over Thanksgiving break! 
Learn NERF safety and strategy, then 
break into teams to play ‘Capture the 
Flag’ and other games to defend your 
fortress. Bring your own NERF gear, 
ammo and eye protection.
#214120-01 W 11/27  9am-12pm
$21 (R $17)  Ushers Ferry KIDCREATE STUDIO

Learn more about award-winning Kidcreate Studio at kidcreatestudio.com.

FARMER FOR A DAY
(6-10 yrs.)
Put on old clothes, tennis shoes or  
boots and find out more about the  
animals at Old MacDonald’s Farm.  
Learn how to care for them and what 
goes on at the farm each day with 
hands-on activities. Pick a day or sign up 
for multiple sessions.
#213102-01 Sa  8/24  8-10am
#213102-02 Sa  8/31  8-10am
#213102-03 Sa  9/7  8-10am
#213102-04 Sa  9/14  8-10am
#213102-05 Sa  9/21  8-10am
#213102-06 Sa  9/28  8-10am
$15 (R $14)   Old MacDonald’s Farm

*NEW* LET’S DRAW, PAINT & SCULPT  
WITH KIDCREATE STUDIO 
(5-12 yrs.)
This class has it all! Experiment with 
many different materials while learning 
lots of new techniques. Learn to draw a 
wacky llama, sculpt and paint a box of 
donuts, and create a snowglobe.
#203205-01 Th 9/12-10/17  6-7pm
$67 (R $60)  NW Rec

*NEW* OLAF AND FRIENDS WITH 
KIDCREATE STUDIO
(5-12 yrs.)
Join us on an Arendelle adventure! 
Travel through the kingdom with Olaf 
and friends, using paint, clay and more 
to create icy masterpieces. Get in touch 
with your ice powers and make snow-
globes and Olaf bobbleheads.
#203811-01 Th 10/24-12/5* 6-7pm
$67 (R $60)  NW Rec  *No class 11/28


